Regular Meeting
August 4, 2015
7:30 pm, the River House

1. Call to Order - Roll Call
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of Conservation Commission Minutes 7/7/15
4. Approval of Conservation Commission Minutes 7/30/15
5. Old Business
   a. Subcommittee updates
   b. IWWC and P&Z updates
   c. Linear Trail update
   d. Disc Golf
   e. Youth group permit and process
   f. Reappointments
   g. Scout presentation on Middle School trails (expansion of Ventola Nature Trail)
6. New Business
   a. New bills
   b. Public Comment
   c. Update on Sprecher property swap
   d. Dean parking lot location
   e. Chapman Pond stewardship
   f. Land trade for Rose Farm and Ray of Light
   g. Ordering of new sign for Olde Field and Ballahack
   h. Ayers parking
   i. Map printing: Burnham Brook, Ballahack, Jezek, Sheepskin Hollow, Olde Field & Hatch Lot
   j. Requesting access to the CC website
7. Next meeting: Sept 1, at The River House
8. Announcements and other discussion
9. Adjournment

2015-2016 Subcommittee Goals & Objectives

Stewardship & Forestry Management

Volunteer Activism

Outreach and Promotion